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Groups offering assistance and support to preservation projects:

HIST0Ry DIVISI0N, MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT 0F STATE, Lansing, 48918. 0ffers professional
guidance in pubf icat'ions, historic site, arch'ives and museum administrat'ion.
Contact: Martha Bige]ow, director, 5L7 /373-0510.

CLINTON COUNTY HIST0RICAL COMMISSION. 5580 west State Road' Lansing' 48906'
Contact; Geneva Kebler lnliskemann, cha'irperson ' 517/321-1746"

EAT0N C0UNTY HISTORICAL C0MMISSI0N. 1396 East Broadway, Charlotte, 48813.
Contact: Christine MacGregor, chairperson, 5t7 /543-6659.

INGHAM COUNTY HIST0RICAL COMMISSION. P0 Box 220, Mason 48854
Contact: Robert Picken , chairperson, 517/ 699-2907

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY MUSEUM, East Lansing 48824
Contact: Val Berryman, curator of exhib'its, 517/355-2370

HISTQRICAL SQCIETY 0F GREATER LANSING, Box 12095, Lans'ing' 48901
Contact: John Curry, president, 882-7454.
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PRESERVATION SITES

I MTcHICAN THEATRE,215 south washington Av. , Lansing, 4g933.
' contact: Torr: o. Thompson, fcunder and president of DA cApo, INc., at

the thea tre. 517 / 485 -1234.
I'The Lansing Strand.was not buiLt for today cnly, but constructed in the

hopes that it rnight be a monurnent for years tc come and a credit to the
comrnunity even when the city is many times its present size. To that end
the attracticns which the theatre will preeenl prornise tobe in keeping with
the rnagnificence cf the olayhouse.'t -from An Achievernent, cpening night
Souvenir Bcoklet, l9?1.

DA cAPo, INC., 'chaired by John Fuzak, is a group who airn to trans
forrn the theatre, now The Michigan, back bo its originaI function as an arts
and entertainment emporiurn. Membership is open to all suoporters cf
the nlan tc restcre The Michigan as a major cuIturat comnlex. The Arcadian
inforrns aboul a variety cf perforrnances by the DaCaoo Singerr,-thiffiil-
Saturday free recilals on the restcred thealre organ, personatities and
progress in recycling this historical and architeclural la-ndrnark.

,D_A RIUS B" MOON HOUSE, 215 Huron Sr., Lansing 489I5.
- Ccntact: Diana Reedy, chairperson, Save lhe Mc6n, Ir,c., ttOl. North Larch

St. , Lansing 48916. 517 /37?-0545,
Darir-rs B. Moon, builder and architecl for many residences, and the

original Methodist church in Delta Center created this Easttake Victorian
house for his residence in 1.894. The house has been registered by the
State of Michigan as historicatLy important fcr its architectural significance
and its associaticn with Moon whc died in 1939.

Cn May 20, 1978 the house was moved frcm tI5 South Lcgan Street by
Save the Moon, Inc., with the assistance of workir,g volunteers fron: the
Board of Y'Iater and Light, Michigan Bele Telephone Comoany and Contin
entaI Cablevisicn. It was moved to 216 Huron Street, property cwned by
Karen and Stan Kasuda. The house has been reapired and retr-rrned where
ever possible to its original condition.

Tours are available by appcintn:ent, Catl 374 886R cr 37t 3899.

R.E. OLDS MUSEUM WitI be located on Mitl Street just south of Michigan
Avenue. Contact: Mike Seward, secretary, R. E. Olds MuEeum A ssocia ticn,
Inc. , P O Bx 48901, Lansing 4890t. 5t7 l4B7 .b340.

A fund raising prograrn is underway for this unique museLlm deoicting
lhe automotive history of Lansing. Donations cf rncney, historical iten:.s cr
other property to this non-r:rofit crganization wilL contribute to an early
cpening. Severa t types of rnernbershio benefits to persons of al[ ages.

Oldsrnobiles, R. E. O. s, Duranls and other Lansing made aptos wil[
be ernphasized. Scme witl be featured on sets designed to portray life in
the time the cars were rnanu.factured.
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CATER HOUSE, 3925 Ncrth East Street, Lansing. Ccntact: Frede"ick C.
Schworer, Zl00 Ncrthwest, Lansing 48906. 51,7 l3Zl-099S.

A typical farrn horne on the north edge of Lansing in Clinton Ccunty is
being preserved and restored by a descendant of the early pioneers. Frederick
C. Schworer grew up on the CentenniaI Farrn gurrounded by a family who kept
things-buildings, furnishings , [etters , dia ries and an interes t in the changing
cornmunity.

This house was built in 1854 and added to in 1910. It
ity and plumbing. Original furnishings are everywhere.
paper on the lower levet is new.

The great grandson cf Mary Cater opens his persona
to the pubtic Memcrial Day through Labor on Sunday t-4

remains wiLhout elec tric
Onty the fresh wall

I oreservalion nroiect
Dm.

oLD GUNNTSONVTLLE scHocl, t454 ctark Road, Lansing 49906,
contact: Gecrge Anderson, principal. Gr:nniscnvi[e school.. al7 /374 4?zg.

The 1907 one room school cn the northeast corner of Clark Road and
Wood Road in rural Clinton County is a type of rnueeum most appreciated
by many.

The GunnisonviLte Restoraticn Ccmrnittee in collabcration with lhe
Lansing Schcot District and aided by a BicenLennial grant has created an
authentic restoration for use. It is often occunied by children whc attend
classes in the rr.anner of rtrral students at the turn of the century.

The Clinton County Historical Cornmission with 6uprrort frorr area
residents w-iIl dedicate an official State cf Michigan rrarker reccgnizing
El.ihu Gunnison, founder of the community, the schocl, church and
cernetery which today form the Historical District.
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TURNER-DODGE HousE, r00 East North street, Turner-Dodge park
c:ntact: PhiIio H. Dorland, deputy direcror, parks Departmeit, cityIansing 48933. 517 / 487 -tZ7O.

La nsing.
Ha [1,

Dodge hired Darius Mcon, IocaI architect, to enrarge and re,design
hcuse during 1900-1906. Mconrs electic design results in a third story,additional story to existing one story wing, a bwo story wing to the west,

The house takes its name from Jarr,es Turne
for whorn the main secticnwas built abcut 1g53,
husband, Fr:ank Dodge, purchased it in 1g99.

HU

r, busines sr:nan and city ma yor,
His daugh ter, A bbie, a nd her

the
an

colunrns and porches. The farnily reEained it until t95g when it becarne theGreat Lakes BibLe College.
The City of Lansing acquired the land now called Turner Dcdge park

including the house in t974. Su.pervision of the renovation was leased toLansing Jaycees. Workers in the Green Thumb program removed paint
from cak and fruitwood trim, fireplace mantels and tin ceilings

The Parks Department has resurfaced the lawn, replaceJ nlantings,and
created a gazebo and arbcr. The play area is rnoved to the west side of
the hcuse where neighborhood children enjoy the open space.

The Histcricat Scciety cf Greater Lansing conducts tcurs dgring A rtsF6te, an arts and crafts show, during August. A decorator showhouse, a
fund raising event, sDonscred by shaarey Zedek ccngregation wiil cpenmid Octcber.

Tcurs by apoointment by the Society, 517 /3Zl_1746.
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NORTH LAI{SING HISTORICAL COMMERCIAL DI-qTRICT. Grand River
Avenue, Lansing. Ccntact: North Lansing Comrnunity ,a ssociation, 3i7
East Grand River Avenue, Lansing 4890o. Between l-5 prn 511 l48Z 2770.

North Lansing was the site of Lansing's first commercial activity.
The rnills were first. Early records show Case and Turner oDerating a

mercantile business on the corner of Turner and Franklin (now Crand
River evenue) in the I850s. Turner Park is there now.

Many of the rernaining buildings carry the narnes of German American
families who invested in the area frorn 1860 thrcugh the I920s. Rernnants
of a rnill, a mill race turned into a streeL, castiron front buildings, a

rnix of architectural styles and a strcng neighborhood feeting nrake lhe
area unique in Greater Lansing.

Phase II of a facade restoration prcject rnade possibte by a rr,utti
thousand dolla r grant f or preservaticn frorn the His lcry Divisicn, Michigan
Departrnent cf State to lhe City of Lansing. is in progress.

Redevelcpment of Burchard Park, replacernent cf street and wa Ik surface,
irnproved lighting and plantings irnprove the visual environmenl.

An annual Funfest sponsored by the Asscciaticn lhe first weekend in Jr.;.ne

each year, art shows, Droperty clean ur.,, inforrnational rublications and
building irnprovemenb suppcrt a spirit of renewal in the District.
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ORCHARD STREET PUMPHOUSE, 358 Orchard SLreet, East Lansing.
Contact: Norman Srnith, 5?2 Orchard Street, Eaet Lansing 48823.
51,7 /332-2,673 or Jererny Mattson, 315 Orchard Street, East Lansing

48823. 5r7 l35r-8082.
The East Lansing Bicentennial Commiseion and the Bailey Ccmmunity

A ssociation generated interest in preserving this buitding, unused since

the construction cf a new waler plant. In July, t975 residents rnet for an

ice cream social on the lawn and the work of PreEervation began.
The purnphouse, designed by local architecf , Harold Chitds, waB built

in 19 34 ae a Wcrks Progress Adrninistration prcject. It was arnong the

first municipal water scftening facilities in the ccuntry.
The building, rnu,.ch irnproved, is being uged for cornmunity activities

MERIDIAN TOWNSHIP HISTORIC VILLAGE. Central PATK, WE6t Of MCTidiAN

Township Municipat Buitding, 5tO0 Marsh Rcad, Okernos. Ccntact: Elaine
Davis, 46lt Arrowhead Drive, OkemcB 48854. 517 1349 1993.

The Plank Rcad Tcll House and the Grettenberger Farrnhcuse on the

Histcric Viltage Green continue to be refurbished for public viewing and use.

The TotI hcuse has been restored to its early, cne roorn condition. It is

used aE a museurn fealuring changing displays and a lrleeting nlace in warrn
weather. The farrnhouse, being reslored and furnished in the styte of the 1880e,

remains a center of attention. Comptetion of the pantry and second flcor are
1979 projects. r

Tours by appcintment. ocen saturday mcrnings during the farm market
Eieason, Juty-september. Annual 4th of J'rly opening 6 prn to dark.

lalLoG cABrN, ouTDooR EDUCATION SITE OF HASLETT PUBLIC SCHOOLS,
lU U"slett. Contact: Jane Taylor, Haslett Pubtic SchooIs, HaBlett 48840.

5r7 1339-9773.
This cabin was originall.y tocated on Haslett Road cne half mile eaEt cf

North WilLiamstcn Rcad in WitLiarnstown Tcwnship. In 1888 it was eold tc
t'he Perkins family who lived in it for rrlany years. Dr. Ervin VanDerJagt,
professor erneritus of naturaI sciences at Michigan State University, pur
chased the land in 1958, and in 197L he dcnated the cabin to Haslett Public
Schoots.

The cabin was dismantled, moved seven miles and reconstructed cn
the eighty-five acre Outdoor Educaticn Site of the Schcole. Moet of the wcrk
was done by eighth grade studente. The prcject and teaching rnateria[s it hae
generated have brought state and national awards cf recogniticn.

The cabin was dedicated in May 1977, A tri county hietorical marker
wa I added in t979.

Tours by appointment.
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f f BRANCH SCHOOL, 993 Sherwood Rcad, Williamston. Contact: David
t tJorr"., 148 South Putnarn Street, Williarneton 48895. 517 /655-4326.

The school conetrocted in 1863 on the north side of the Red Cedar
River was called Africa, Iike the road in front of it. Laler when the

abolitioniet movernent wag less prominent in the cornrnunity, the school
wa6 namedBranch for an area farmer.

It ceased ae a school in I95I, and soon suffered loss of ils bell and

cupola. By 19?3 it was threathened by deetruction. The Friende of
Historic Williamstown, dedicated to preservation and restoration, re
quested and got the responeibilifyfor the buitding.

Now it is used as a meeting hall during the surnrner rnonths.
A new project was initiated in June, 1979 the Friends acquired an

unused depot and moved it to Grand River Avenue.

IaWILLIAMSTON HOTEL, 104-t06 Grand River Avenue, '\|Iilliarneton.
lZ Contact: J:hn Laycock, president, Future of 1{ilfiamston CorDoration,

600 East Middle Street, Wil'tiamston 48895. 517 /655'15?3.
Country taverns and hotels are parf of the Michigan scene, and fcr

many the vanishing s,cene. In Witliamston the Lombard Houge, the

Claser Hctel, the Spaulding House and Western Hctel are gcne. The

Andrews Hctel of the early t900s is now the Wiltiamston Hctel. Il was

dangerously close to demolition when townspeople organized the Future
of Williamston Corporation and purchased it in 1973.

The Corporation supervised CEATA funded employees who removed
lath and plaster from the second and third stories in anticipation of fur
lher renovaticn. The building is for sale.
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IaTHE PINK SCHOOL, A sh and Cedar Street, Mason. ContacL: Helen Gr-ainger,tYo."sident, Mason Area Historicat Society, 4[0 Center: Slreet, Mascn 48854.
517/076-t384.

-A pink schocl, buitt as a one rcorr] Creek Revival slrucbure in lB55 cn the
ccrne: :f Clrlege and Cclumbia Rcads near Mas3n was tne f:cai ncint cf the
Iv{ason Area Bice^, lenniat Comm.issicn. During the sumrner cf 1976 it wasre
duced to its .rlgrnal dirnensions and nroved to the grounds cf Cedar St reet
Elen enlary SchcoI.

The Society has recently received
ccntinues as a Drciect cf the Scciety in

lA,W A TERLCC FARM LlUSEUM, 99oc l,V3terlco Munith R:ad, St:ckbridge.
' ' c:ntact: Mrs. Guy Russell, 15600 cassidy Rcad, crass La ke 4924c,.

3t3 /475 -t426.
The Waterlco A rea Historical Scciety has prcduced a learning center

devoled to the pioneer experience and farrning which is unique in Michigan.
The 1855 homestead, barns, windmil[, bake oven and out buitdings are

enicyed each day excent Monday, l-4 orn, during June, Ju1y and A,rgrrst.
The most recent additicn tc the ccmolex is a hand hewn lcg cabin. Vrcrk

cn the fireplace ccntinues, and furnishings are being selected.
The 1979 season of educaticn in early Arnerican crafts has attracted cver

200 adults. One day workshcps fcr young oeople are similarly successful.
Pioneer Day held annually on the second Sunday of October is a highlight cf
the museumrs continuing prcgranr.

a gift of a bell ar:d reccrsEructicn
collabcration with the Cornrnissicn.
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ISVIACQUEEN HOUSE, lZ7 East First Street, Perry. Contact:Lricile Griffith,tY oresident, Perry Historical Scciety, o/c City Ha11, Perry 48872. 517 /62" -4{50.
The hcuse that Chartes Calkins buil.t in Perry in 1879 was used by the

famity until I94I. Bessie MacQueen, his surviving dsq,ghter, left the hcme
tc lhe village. Afler a pericd of rental, the house was turned !o the Histcrical
SccieLy for a museum.

Refurbishing and furnishing the house by volunteers ccntinues. Lrcat
business people have contributed a new roof and like necessities. The village
provide utilities, Cpen by appointment'

The Perry Ga rden Clubrs Bicentennial flower garden decorates the lawn.

IAHERITA GE MUSEUM, MORRICE JUNIOR HIGH SCHCOL, 691 Purdy Slreet,
rYMcrrice. Ccntact: David Fahrenbach, at the school, 517 l625 3143.

A farrn orienled museum has grown from speciat proiects in an imagin
ative course in lccal history. Sarnll tcols, farm equipment, fashicns and
fabrics and rnany iterns f rom the past are exhibited.

Cenhennial trreek celebrated annualLy in May involves the entire corrrlrrLr.n
ity. Free bingo is cffered the third Thursday cf each monlh. Classes are
offered tc students and public in Indian culture, soinning, doll collecting and
restcring and the like.

Onen during school hours Tuesday, Viednesday and Thursday.
each day, except Sundaf, during summer break 8:30 am 4:30 orn.
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ITRAILROAD HISTORY MUSEUM, 205 Clinton Street, Durand. Ccntacl: N:rrna
l' (Mrs John) Ward , 420 Fitzgera[d Street, Durand 48429. 517 /Zg8 3R93.

A Grand Trunk Western baggage car, buitt in 1919, was purchased by area
residents and is now operated by a Board of Tru.stees. Exhibits change in
January, May and September.

Raitroad Days is an annual event during the first weekend in Mry.
Onen Saturday and Sunday t 5 nrn.

lQ CURV.'OOD CASTLE AND COMSTOCK CA BIN, Curwood Castle Drive,!u O*csso. Ccnlact: Sallysue Gal.e , Zl5 West Cliver Street, Owosso 48857.
st? /723-4078.

A 9 member Historical Commission was recently appointed to overEee
the histcrical and cultural aspects of Owossof s rapidly expanding program.

The yellow stucco studio of James Oliver Curwood overlcoking the Shia
wassee River is called a castle because cf its architectrrral resemblance tc
a Norman fortress. It is open from l-5 pm cn Sunday, and by annointment.

N earby is Comstcck Cabin, ciaimed tc be the first log hcu se in Ovvcssc
in 1836. Il is cpen as a oioneer hcrne rnuseurn, Sundays I 5 orr:, from Mem
orial Day thrcugh Labor Day.

The annual Curr,,"ood FestivaI in June attracts Ehousands cf visiL:rs.
lrra lking tours cf five historic districts being proDosed for Nati:nal

Register designaticn are available at City Ha11, Curw:od Ca.stle, Public
Library, Chamber cf. Corrlmerce and financial institutions.

IOPAINE-GILLAM SCOTT HOUSE, 106 Mapte Srreet, Sr Johns.
'n Ccntact: John and Catharine Rurnbaugh, co-direclors, P O Bx 174, St Jchns

48879. 517 /224-2894 or 224 7402.
The Ctinton County Histcrical Scciely cpened new quarters in a fifteen

rcom brick structure cn Ccurt House Square during Michigan Week'79.
The hctise w'as orginially buil.t in Italiannate slyte in 1860. It takes

its narne from the builder and the two doctors whc were cwners. The
Society [eased the prcoerty frorn the County, and began hours cf work
by volunteers tc regtcre it to the 1890s when it was remodeled. Potished
parquet flcors andrrattic findsil enhance the hcuse mtlseurn irnage.

Space allows fcr a genealogy and cral history workrcorn, and dernonstra
tions.

Open May l-October 31, Wednesday 1:30 5pm'Friday 7 9 crn and Sunday
12-4 prn. Ooen November l-A':ril 30, Wednesday 2 8 pm and Sunday lZ 4 pm.
Donations welcome.
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,nBLANCHARD HOUSE, 253 Easr Main Street, Ionia. Ccntact: Ethel (Mrs
-v George) Trautrnan, 132 East Lytle Street, Icnia 48846. 616/5?.7 2466.

This Italinate residence was built in 1880 by John C. Blanchard, Sr.,
lawyer and first vittage presidenl of Icnia. The extericr walls of vari

gated sa.ndstone quarried east of Ionia adds distincticn.
The Ionia County Histcrical Scciety nurchased the hcme in 1974, The

well built structure offers a spendid curing staircase, marble fireplaces,
brass and crystal chandeliers, carefully selected woodwcrk, contemporary
wallpaper and flocr coverings inside; and a pteasant lawn beside a small
brcok cutside.

The house is featured during the annual
in May. OPen during JulY and August,

Z

,T'i"1
n\

Scciety sponsored tcur of hcrnes
Wednesday I-5 prn and Sundavl 5 pm.
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,ICANADA SETTLEMENT SCHOOL, Scuth Harrei Road (M t00 ) ar
-tStrange Highway, Crand Ledge. Ccntact: A lice VeItrr:an, 5739 Mr. Hope

Highway, Grand Ledge 48837. 517 /627 56?9.
Oneida #t Districtts red bricL one roorx schcol was built in t3g7 and

served the educaticnal needs of the ccrnmunity fcr 7l years. Furnishings
included seating fcr 40 pupils, a recitation bench, teacher's desk and
wood burning stove. Since its closing in 1958, the Mighty Minnie 4 H
Club, serving over I00 young peopie between l0 and 18 years, have used
the school for rneetings and prcject wcrk. The club initiated restora ticn
and us e rec eived enlhus ia s tic s uppor t during the Bic entennia l.

Tcurs by appcintment.

INTERPRETIVE CENTER, t08 East Hamlin street, Eaton Rapids.
Contact: PoLice Department, Eatcn Rapid s 48827. 517 /663-?335.

A collection cf local rnaterials brought together during the Bicentennial
year shares space with the city Police Departrnent.

Open weekdays, I am-5 prn.
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23 BELLEVUE MEMORIAL MUSELIM, 2tZ Ncrth Main Street, Bellevue.
Ccntact: D:rcthy Larson, 532 West Capitat SLreet, Bellevue 49OZl.
5t6/763-9388.

A new facility for the display cf rnaterials depicting the heritage cf
Bellevue and Eatcn Ccunty was :fficialty cnened February 5, 1978. The
building was made pcssibte by a grant from the Miller fcundaticn and
loca I residents.

Exhibits of a turn of the century dining room and a school roorn
attract visitcrs. A growing collection of oholographs and dccuments
offers research scurces to students cf lccat histcry.

Open by ani-cintment. Nearby and easily seen from the highway
is a fire kitn leased frone the county. It is clairned that this was a

source of cerr,ent for the construclion cf Michigan's present Capitcl..

,LEATON C CUNTY COUR THOUSE, C ourthcuse Squa re, downto'x,n Cha rlotte.
- 'Ccntact: Christine McCregcr, president, Ealon County Historical Cornmiss- .

icn, 1.395 Broadway SLreet, Charlotte 48813. or Bertha Sederlund, secretary,
1940 East Clinlon Trai[, Charlotte 488t3. 517. 543- 0709.

The preservation and use of the Courthouse in dcwntcwn Charlofte is a
rnajcr project of the HistoricaI Ccrnrnissicn. Space vacated by gcvernmental ,

offices when a new faciLity was available is still used by a few agencies and
as a learning center for Eaton history. Educaticnal exhibits. tours and
prograrns during Michigan \lIeek are a fcrecast cf future services.

The Ccmrnission is raising mcney tc match a Survey and Planning Crant
from lhe Michigan Hislory Division. Par:tial restoralion and recycling cf
the ct885 symbol of gcvernrnent is a continuing project of the Ccmmissicn.

l6VERMONTVILLE ACADEIVIY, CIruRCH AND OPERA HOUSE, Verrnontvitle.
zJccntacl: Martha Zernke, president, Vermontville HistoricaI Society, Verrncnt.

ville 48897. il7 /726- 0338.
Two meetinghcuses cn the village square resernble New England r:rctctyoes

and are cn the National Register of HisLoric Places.
The Academy has served 135 years as a school, place of worship, townha.ll

generaI store, and now a mLrseurn. This stcre house cf arlifacts relating tc the
settlers and their rrrra.l tife is a major attracticn durin g the ennLraI Ma'-te
Syruo Festivz,l heLd in the last week of April.

Cpen Satuday l-4pm during Juiy and by apooinlrnent.
The oldest Ccngregaticnal Church in Michigan still offering worshio

services in its criginal building dorninates lhe Sguare. The 120 fc:ot high steenle*;
originaI pews, cathedral glass windows and interior Grecian arch rnakes this
one cf the finest exarnples of New England architecture for lhe pericd in the
Midw e s t.

The Historical Scciety meets mcnthly in the Criswold Roorn cn the lower
level of the Church.

An official State of Michigan marker recognizes the significance of the
Opera House. This is a Michigan Register cf Historical Sites designation. '.

The present building occupies the site of the original struct'rre which was i:

deslrcyed by fire c1896. Reconstnucted at the turn of the century wibh rnoney ,,i

furnished by the village and the lownship, the Opera Hcuse became the cenler :,

for stock comnanies, medicine shows, politicai rallies, Ioca[ lheatricals and :'

i:schcol graduation exercises.
The Mildred A llen Memcriai Library is lccated on the first flcor. The

auditcriurn on the second floor is used fcr governrnental meetings and etections.
The commtrnity works to restore the halt to forrner attractiveness. 13
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